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PRICEDTOPERFECTION 

Pricedtoperfection is a current three-year-old graded stakes winner in excellent form, and is 
a sister to a filly who claimed a famous grade one victory at four in 2016. 

A $230,000 two-year-old in training purchase, Pricedtoperfection was a three lengths 
maiden special weight victor as a juvenile, and this year has been a model of consistency, 
finishing in the top three in six of seven starts, and fourth in a $1,000,000 grade one event 
on her only other outing. 

Pricedtoperfection gained a graded stakes score in the Sweetest Chant Stakes (gr. III), 
defeating stakes winners Ami’s Mesa, Hidden Treat and Andreya’s Reward. She also took 
second in the Ginger Brew Stakes, beaten a half-length, ahead of graded winner Auntie Joy 
and stakes winners Pancake and Andreya’s Reward, and was second in the Penn Oaks. She 
also took third in the Memories of Silver Stakes, Riskaverse Stakes, and, on her most recent 
outing, third in the Commonwealth Oaks (gr. III). Pricedtoperfection’s only run outside of the 
top three in 2016 was a fourth against an international field in the $1,000,000 Belmont 
Invitational Oaks (gr. I), where those behind included group one winner Ballydoyle, grade 
one winner Harmonize, and graded winners Noble Beauty, Decked Out, Land Over Sea, and 
Auntie Joy.  

Pricedtoperfection is a year younger sister to Miss Temple City. A stakes winner at three, 
and also multiple graded stakes placed, including second in the Queen Elizabeth II Challenge 
Cup Stakes (gr. I) and third in the Sweetest Chant Stakes (gr. III) – the race won by 
Pricedtoperfection this year – Miss Temple City made history at four by becoming the first 
filly ever to capture the Maker’s Mark 46 Mile Stakes (gr. I).  

Pricedtoperfection’s dam Glittering Tax is herself a stakes placed performer, and is by an 
Eclipse Award winning Champion Sprinter out of Nancy’s Glitter, a mare who won five 
straight races at two, sweeping the three race filly division of the Florida Stallion Series. 
Glittering Tax also has a two-year-old filly by Frankel’s three-quarter brother, Bullet Train, a 
filly foal by Verrazano, and is in foal to Medaglia d’Oro.  

Pricedtoperfection is a daughter of the well-bred Temple City, a son of Dyaformer, out of a 
Danzig half-sister to Malibu Moon.  Temple City has made an excellent start to his stud 
career with his first two crops, which include not only Miss Temple City and 
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Pricedtoperfection, but also Bolo and Startup Nation – both graded winners and grade one 
performers – and still has his best-bred crops to run.  

A graded stakes winner, Pricedtoperfection is a sister to a 2016 grade one winner who made 
significant progress from three to four, and has a sire and broodmare sire who were both at 
their best as older hores. This makes Pricedtoperfection an exciting racing prospect, and her 
pedigree, combined with her proven talent, assures her value as a broodmare.  

 


